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நாராயணஹதய

{॥ நாராயணஹதய ॥}

॥ ைய நமஃ ॥

॥ மேத நாராயணாய நமஃ ॥

அதவரஹேய உதர கேட

॥  நாராயண ஹதய ॥

|| SHRI NARAYANA HRIDAYAM ||

INTRODUCTION:- The following abbreviations are used in the comments

that follow. (1) Narayana Hridayam - NH. (2) Laxmi Hridayam - LH

(3) Vishnu Sahasranama with the commentary of Shri Shankaracharya - VS.

(4) Bhagavad Gita - BG. (5) Shrimad Bhagavatham - BH (6) Lalitha Sahasranamam

- LS. (7) Vivekachudamani of Shri Shankaracharya - VC. (8) Katha Upanishad

- KU. (9) Mundaka Upanishad - MU.

Narayana Hridayam stotram is unique in that it is coupled with another stotram

Laxmi Hridayam to form a pair. They are found in the

Atharva Rahasyam. They were given out by sage Bhargava.

They belong to the category of stotram ேதார .

The appellation stotram, stuti and stavam all describe a

hymn only. தவஃ ேதாரஂ ஃ ஃ । says Amara, the Sanskrit

lexicon. They all narrate the qualities of a deity. ணஸஂதந

is stotram, says Shri Shankaracharya in his commentary to Vishnu

Sahasranama. The Lord in His true form is described in the scriptures

as having no attributes or qualities such as name, form or qualities.

யததேரய-மராய-மேகார-மவணமசஃேராரஂ ததபா-

பாத ।

யஂ ஂ ஸவகதஂ மஂ ததயயஂ யதேயாஂ பபய ராஃ ॥

MU(1-1-5.)
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But since such a God will be impossible for a devotee to comprehend and

relate with, the scriptures say that the Lord is also available with

names and forms. This makes it easy for a devotee to worship Him. The

kindly Lord accepts this kind of worship also.

STOTRAM:- Customarily a stotram describes a hymn that is ancient. It

is generally found in vedas, puranas or itihasas such as the Ramayana

or Mahabharatha. Thus we call Vishnu Sahasranama and the Lalitha

Sahasranama as stotras. So also we call Aditya Hridayam as stotram. They

were narrated by some sage, but the sage himself is not the author. He

had heard it or got it from some one. Thus the origin is not known and

is lost in antiquity. Generally the sage who narrates it says something

about its glory in the beginning. He also appends a list of benefits

one will get by reciting it or using it in some specific manner as in

a sacrifice or homa. This is known as phalashruti (பலஃ ।).

Thus, we find these parts or components in these two stotras (NH)

and (LH). But some hymns composed by great acharyas or saints later on

that were outpourings of intense devotion also carry the appellation

stotram. The popular Kanakadhara Stotram by Shri Shankaracharya and

Hayagriva Stotram by Shri Vedanta Desika are examples of this kind.

But the borderline has become grey with the result that nowadays any

hymn is being called a stotram.

WHY RECITE STOTRAM? :- Let us briefly discuss as to why should one listen

to and recite stotras. Our scriptures repeatedly state that the birth

as a human being is very rare and so immensely valuable. Rarer still

are the desire for liberation and association of noble souls They urge

us to appreciate the fact and make best use of our birth as humans .

லபஂ ரயேமைவதேதவாரஹ-ேஹக ।

மயவஂ வஂ மஹாஷஸஂரயஃ ॥ VC(No.3)
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The reason for saying that a human

birth is great should be obvious. Animals may be stronger, faster

and have capabilities such as very acute hearing, keen eye sight etc.,

which we do not possess. Still we claim to be superior to them because

we humans are endowed with the power of reasoning and common sense.

With these gifts we can plan our future intelligently, set goals and do

all that is needed to attain the goals. Our scriptures say that if, after

being born as a human being, one fails to exploit these gifts properly

and achieve the goals, then that person is no different from an animal.

ஆஹார-ரா-பய-யகா ஸாமாயேமத பஶுநராணா ।

 ேதஷாமேகா ேஶேஷா யா நஃ பஶுஃ ஸமாநஃ ।

GOALS - The goals may vary from one person to the other and so can

be numerous. But our sages have analysed these numerous goals and

divided them into four categories. They are (1) dharma, (2) artha or

material acquisitions like wealth, house, family etc., (3) kama or

sense pleasures that wealth and other material acquisitions mentioned

earlier can provide and finally (4) mokSha or liberation. These are known

as ஷாதாஃ since thay are sought after by people. அதஃ = goal.

(1) Dharma - Performing actions as prescribed by our scriptures

is called dharma. One who wants to move up the spiritual path is enjoined

to follow the injunctions, though they may superficially appear to be

illogical or inconvenient. Going against them is termed as a sinful

act and will lead to one's downfall. Krishna states this clearly in BG (16-23,24).

யஃ ஶாரஸய வதேத காமகாரதஃ ।

ந ஸ மாேநா ந கஂ பராஂ க ॥ ௨௩॥

தமா-சாரஂ ரமாணஂ ேத காயாகாய-யவெதௗ ।
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ஞாவா ஶாரதாேநாதஂ கம கஹாஹ ॥ ௨௪॥

(2) Artha - We need wealth and other

material comforts to enable us to lead a worry-free life. Besides, money

is required to perform religious duties like, going on pilgrimages,

pujas, charity etc. So, seeking wealth, per se is not evil. Kalidasa,

in his famous poem Raghuvamsam says (1-7) that the kings of the dynasty

of Raghu amassed wealth for giving away to the needy and worthy and not

for enriching themselves. யாகாய ஸஂபதாதாநா । Working to

acquire wealth and saving for a rainy day are recommended. It is not

decried as long the means by which the wealth is obtained is legal and

does not involve injury or harm to others. (3) Kama - Our scriptures

allows one to enjoy the benefits of artha (i.e) wealth earned. They

include house, family, friends etc. But, as said in the case of artha

above, the enjoyments sought and indulged in should not be illegal or

against the dictates of the shahstras.They should not be such that will

lead to attachments and moral degradation. Having desire is natural and

allowed. In fact, Krishna says that He is behind such "proper" desires

in all beings. தமாத ேத காேமாऽ பரதஷப।

BG(7-11). Our scriptures talk of special prayers and rituals by which

one can obtain immense riches and pleasures including life among gods in

the heavens and even the highest world - that of the creator Brahma. This

shows that they allow us to entertain desires as long as they are "proper"

as said above. But attachment binds and so is dangerous. Our scriptures

warn us to be wary of developing attachment to money, property, relations,

people etc. (4) MokSha or liberation - means liberation from rebirth.

REAL GOAL - It is to be noted that our scriptures do not consider the

first three goals as real goals at all. The logic is this. All actions
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produce results. If one does actions that are dharmic he gets the fruits

of the actions in the form of merit or punyam. If one acts contrary to

dharma, he gets the results in the form of sins or papam. One enjoys

these results in this birth or one may have to be born again once or

many times for the purpose. The fruits of punyam may be a better and

more comfortable birth in this world or higher worlds. The results of

adharmic actions may be inferior births as animals and plants or a human

birth full of sufferings and misery in the form of sickness etc. Thus one

gets entangled in the cycle of repeated births and deaths. Krishna points

out that even if one gets a place in the heavens, he should remember

that that place is got as the reward for his good deeds. As soon as the

stock of punyam is exhausted he will necessarily have to come down to

this world and rejoin the cycle of birth and death. BG(9-21)

ேத தஂ வா வக-ேலாகஂ ஶாலஂ

ேண ேய மய-ேலாகஂ ஶ ।

ஏவஂ ரதம-மரபநா

கதாகதஂ காமகாமா லபேத ॥

This is awful. So, our scriptures do not consider the three goals as

commonly understood as real goals. Only liberation or mokSha is said to

be the real goal since after attaining mokSha one escapes the agony of

samsara. Therfore it is known as the supreme goal or பரமஷாதஃ ।

Samsara implies being born, growing up, going through the ups and

downs of life, growing old and dying only to be born again. Liberation is

freedom for ever. So it becomes the duty of every intelligent person to

work for liberation and not keep on wallowing in samsara. Keeping the

above facts in mind, the scriptures define the purpose of the goals in

a very different manner. They ask us to use these three goals for
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achieving spiritual progress in order to escape samsara. One should

do dharma to earn wealth which should be used to earn religious merit

and not for enjoying sensuous pleasures. The goal of dharma should be

kept as spiritual progress. The aim of kama should not be taken as

enjoying sense pleasures but should just be keeping the body and soul

together. The aim of keeping the body and soul together should be to

strive and learn about the way to liberation and not strive to attain

transient pleasures like the enjoyment in heaven etc.

தமய யாபவகய நாேதாऽதாேயாபகபேத ।

நாதய தைமகாதய காேமா லாபாய  மதஃ ॥

காமய ேநயலாேபா ேவத யாவதா ।

வய தவஞாஸா நாேதா யேசஹ கமஃ ॥ (BH - 1-3-9,10).

The devotees of the Lord were very clear about the above facts. For

example, Kulasekhara declares that he is not interested in the three

goals - dharma, artha and kama. He says that let events, good or bad,

happen according to karmas he had done. He prays to the Lord to grant

him unwavering devotion to His lotus like feet in this and in future

births. (Mukundamala).

நாதா தேம ந வசேய ைநவ காேமாபேபாேக

யயபயஂ பவ பகவ வகமாப ।

ஏதராயஂ மம பஹுமதஂ ஜமஜமாதேரऽ

வபாதாேபாஹககதா லா பர ॥

LIBERATION:- Liberation, as said earlier, means liberation from

cyclic birth. It is spoken as attaining the lotus feet of the Lord in

the puranas. According to upanishads liberation means dropping one's
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identification with the body/mind complex and realising his/her divine

nature. The scriptures assert that one is distinct from the body/mind

complex and is indeed divine in nature and so is not subject to sorrows

and rebirth.The wrong identification with the body/mind complex is

due to wrong knowledge or nescience known as ajnanam (அஞாந).

Thus, liberation implies settling down in our true or real nature which

is divine and thus be free from problems for ever afterwards. தர

ேஶாகமாம। says the upanishad. Because of this reason, Krishna says

there is no gain greater than this. BG(6-22).

யஂ லவா சாபரஂ லாபஂ மயேத நாகஂ ததஃ ।

யேதா ந ஃேகந ணாऽ சாயேத ॥

DESIRE FOR LIBERATION:- For this reason, liberation does indeeed

sound immensely attractive. But the sad truth is that it has

very few takers. Only a minuscule minority is interested in seeking

liberation. Krishna ruefully says this in Gita. மயாணாஂ ஸஹேர

கயத தேய। BG(7-3). Yama, the Lord of death, also

bemoans the fact, and says that the dullards are attracted by sense

pleasures and so choose the path of mundane prosperity, but the wise

choose the path of liberation. KU (1-2-2).

ேரயச ேரயச மயேமத-ெதௗ ஸஂபய ந ரஃ ।

ேரேயா  ேராऽ ேரயேஸ வேத ேரேயா மேதா ேயாகேமா

வேத ॥

Wrong knowledge can be righted only by right knowledge called

jnanam (ஞாந।) just like darkness can be removed only by

bringing in light. The way to gain jnanam is described in a very

systematic manner in our scriptures. However, our scriptures never
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tire of warning that the path to gain wisdom is extremely difficult.

"The wise men say it is as difficult as walking on the razor's edge"

said Yama to his disciple Nachiketas. ரய தாரா ஶிதா ரயயா

கஂ பததகவேயா வத। KU (1-3-14). KrishnA too says this.

அயதா  கஃகஂ ேதஹவ-ரவாயேத। BG(12-5) The reason

that this path is very difficult for most people is that their minds are

sullied by negative qualities like desires, anger, attachments, jealousy

etc. These qualities cloud the intellect and often distort judgement.

Impelled by anger or greed one may turn selfish and indulge in illegal or

immoral acts. Our scriptures declare that people who have such weaknesses,

will always be distracted and so cannot comprehend the subtle spiritual

wisdom. Even after hearing about liberation repeatedly, their minds

will not be excited enough to take a step in that direction. This

is very unfortunate. நாரேதா சதாநாஶாேதா நாஸமாதஃ

। நாஶாதமாநேஸா வாऽ ரஞாேநைநநமாயா ॥ KU(1-2-24). So it is

said that one with the desire for liberation, known as வ is a

rare phenomenon.

The first thing to do for one who desires liberation

is to purge the mind of such distracting traits and steady it. This

is achieved by regular performance of prescribed karma or duties. However

we saw earlier that karmas produce results and lead to rebirth. The way to

escape the results is to blend karma with devotion or bhakti. One continues

to engage himself in all regular activities, but escapes the results by offering

the results to the Lord. The results having been offered to God will not attach

to the performer of the action. Krishna says this in BG(9-27, 28).

யகேரா யதநா யஜுேஹா ததா ய ।

யதபய ெகௗேதய தவ மதபண ॥ ௨௭॥
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ஶுபாஶுப-பைலேரவஂ ேமாயேஸ கமபதைநஃ । ௨௮।

He tells Arjuna: " whatever you do, whatever you eat, whatever sacrifices you

perform, whatever you give by way of charity, whatever austerities you

engage yourself in do it as as offering to Me. By doing so, you will be

liberated from the bonds of action that result in good or evil results."

In this way, actions done, but withou any desire for results, lead to

purification of the mind. தய ஶுதேய கம। VC(11). and

ேயாநஃ கம வ ஸகஂ யவாமஶுதேய ॥ BG(5-11).

ASSOCIATION OF SAINTS:- As the mind sheds its impurities and gets pure,

God's grace slowly reveals itself like the full moon emerging from behind the

clouds. The kindly Lord arranges for him to come into contact with noble

souls, like sadhus or saints. Our shastras describe them as the messengers

of God.They move around the world telling people about the weaknesses

of the life one normally leads and explaining the need for treading the

spiritual path. They do this without any expectations.They have found

the source of happiness. They have the noble desire that others too

should take to the spiritual path and find everlasting happiness. Shri

Shankaracharya says this.

ஶாதா மஹாேதா வஸ ஸதஃ வஸதவேலாகதஂ சரதஃ ।

ணா வயஂ மபவாணவஂ ஜநா- நேஹநாயாந தாரயதஃ ॥ VC (37).

We, normally will not be able to identify a saint, because he will look

like anyone else and will shun publicity and crowds. It is only God's

grace that can lead to a meeting with a mahatma and make us listen to

his words. Thus, a human birth is a rarity in the first place and rarer

still is the meeting with a saintly person. King Nimi says this when he
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gets a chance to meet the nine yogis. BH(11-2-29).

லேபா மாேஷா ேதேஹா ேதநாஂ ணபரஃ ।

ததாऽ லபஂ மேய ைவடயதஶந ॥

As the minds of saints are imbued with devotion, they take delight

in talking about the Lord - who is none other than their inner self -

and not about mundane matters.

மதா மகத-ராணா ேபாதயதஃ பரபர ।

கதயதச மாஂ யஂ ய ச ரம ச ॥BG(10-9).

The words of such God intoxicated devotees have great power. They go to

the heart and so can work wonders. As one comes into contact with them

and listen to their nectar like words, they strengthen the devotion.

The mind slowly turns away from the world and towards the Lord. The

worldly attractions and worries gradually lose their hold. Mind becomes

calm and peaceful. It acquires qualities required to for spiritual

progress. These qualities are said to be four in number and are known

in the vedantic parlance as ஸாதந சடய or four means of

attainment. They are described in texts like Viveka Chudamani and Tattva

Bodha. They are more elaborately described by Krishna in chapter 16 of

Bhagavat Gita. He calls them as ைத ஸஂப or divine qualities

They are necessarily to be acquired by one stepping on to the path

of liberation. ைத ஸபேமாாய। says Krishna. BG(16-5).

It is difficult to acquire these virtues by practice. But one need

not despair and refrain from making any attempt in this direction. Our

shastras are aware of this problem and provide an attractive solution
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to the seemingly difficult problem. They say that one who worships the

Lord regularly and practises devotion to Him gets over the difficulties

with His grace and acquires the qualifications as by-products. He will,

therefore progress without much effort on the spiritual path. Krishna

makes this assurance. BG(18-55).

பயா மாமஜாநா யாவா யசா தவதஃ ।

தேதா மாஂ தவேதா ஞாவா ஶேத ததநதர ॥

and again in BG(18-58) மதஃ ஸவகா மரஸாதாதய।

The easiest methods of worship are listening to His glories as described

in stotras, puranas etc., or chanting stotras or repeating His names by way

of doing japa. That is why in the introduction to Vishnu Sahasranama we find

Yudhistira asking Bhishma for a simple method that will give one freedom

from samsara. ஂ ஜபயேத ஜஃ ஜமஸஂஸார-பதநா।

Bhishma answers that the best and also the simplest method to tide over

all kinds of sorrows, including samsara, is reciting the hymns that sing

the praise of the Lord. ேலாகாயஂ வயஂ ஸவஃகாேகா

பேவ। and

ஏஷ ேம ஸவதமாணஂ தேமாऽகதேமா மதஃ ।

யபயா டகாஂ தைவரேசநரஃ ஸதா ॥

Shri Shankaracharya, in his commentary to the above line,

explains why Bhishma said this is the "best method". He says

ஂஸா-ஷாதர-ரயாதர-ேதஶகாலா-யமாநேபவஂ

ஆேய காரண । That is, this method does not involve causing injury

to other beings as in animal sacrifices, does not require help from

another person, or money, or depend on a particular time as Ekadasi or

Amavasya or travel to holy places such as Kasi or Rameshvaram. It can
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be practised by any one irrespective of age, sex, status in society etc.

The sage Naradha emphasises the importance when he told Shri Vyasa that

recitng the hymns which enumerate the virtues of the Lord is the abiding

purpose of doing austere penances, rituals, recitation of vedas etc.

இதஂ  ஂஸதபஸஃ தய வா டய தய ச

ததேயாஃ ।

அேதாதஃ கேதா யதமேலாகணாவணந ॥

BH(1-8-22).

The reason is, that by practising devotion to God one gets the four

qualifications necessary to progress on the spiritual path that culminates

in wisdom or jnanam as by-products. Shri Shankaracharya says this in

his AparokShanubhuti thus.

வ-வணாரமதேமண தபஸா ஹ-ேதாஷணா ।

ஸாதநஂ ரபேவ ஂஸாஂ ைவராயா-சடய ॥

Shri Bhagavatam also says this. BH(1-2-8).

வாேதேவ பகவ பேயாகஃ ரேயாதஃ ।

ஜநயயாஶு ைவராயஂ ஞாநஂ ச யதைஹக ॥

Thus, it is necessary to perform our prescribed duties and in

addition, make listening to and reciting stotras an essential part of our daily routine

to intensify the devotion. The scriptures contain hymns that narrate the qualities of

God with name and form. Shri Rudram is a well known example of a vedic

hymn. The Kaivalyopanishad says that recitning Shri Rudram will purify

one of all sins. யஃ ஶதயமேத, ேஸாऽேதா பவ,

ராபாநாேதா பவ, ரமஹயாேதா பவ, கயாகயாேதா

பவ, தமாததமாேதா பவ। In addition, we have
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hymns in puranas. Our acharyas and other devotees have also contributed

many hymns. The recital of such hymns is the easiest and best method of

worshipping Him and acquire purity of mind by purging it of sins. Because

of these reasons, the Lord has the name யஃ ஏவ மரணா வதாஂ

ஸேவஷாஂ யஂ கேரா யஃ । VS(925) Thus reciting hymns or

just listening to them is eminently suitable for people in this modern

age as they are pressed for time.

SUMMARY: To summarise the above,

we should first realise that the human birth is an invaluable asset.

Our scriptures say that one gets it after many births as other beings as

birds, beasts, plants etc., depending on our karma stock. So, we should

grab the opportunity with both hands and work assiduously for liberation.

If we fail to do so, then the loss is immense since we do not know what

our next and subsequent births will be and when we will get another birth

as a human being again and will be able to work our way up. At this point

there may be an argument. One may say that he will do lot of good karmas,

earn plenty of merit or punyam and as a result gain birth in higher worlds. This

may be in the world of gods such as Indra and may be even in that of Lord

Brahma the creator. There one can have a great time, full of enjoyment

and also work for liberation in such a wonderful environment. This is

not a wise argument, say our acharyas. The upanishad says that the vision

of the Self can be had clearly in the mind, as in a mirror, only in this

world. It cannot be had clearly in the world of Gandarvas, manes and gods

like Indra. These worlds are meant for enjoyment of pleasures got as a

result of many good karmas. The mind that is behind the senses will,

therefore, be pulled in many directions. The image of the Self will

consequently be scattered like the reflection on the surface of water

that is agitated by the wind and so not clear. One will be unable to
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concentrate on the spiritual progress. KU(II-III-5)

யதாதேஶ ததாऽऽம யதா வேந ததா தேலாேக ।

யதாऽ பவ ததேஶ ததா கதவேலாேக சாயாதபேயாவ

ரமேலாேக ॥

If one misses the chance to attain liberation in this world, then

he can get a chance to get vision of the Self clearly only in the

Brahma Loka. But that world is the highest one and very difficult to

attain. It can be reached only by numerous special kinds of rites

and meditation. Therefore one should leave no stone unturned to

attain liberation in this world itself. Krishna tells Uddhava that,

sense-enjoyments can be had in any body, but realisation can be had only

with the human body. So, keeping in the mind the fact that the human

body is fragile, one should make haste and strive for liberation here

itself. BH(11-9-26).

லவா லபதஂ பஹுஸஂபவாேத

மாயமததமயமஹ ரஃ ।

ணஂ யேதத ந பேததம யாவ-

ேரயஸாய ஷயஃ க ஸவதஃ யா ॥

Shri Shankaracharya, in his commentary to the above verse quoted from

the KU (II-III-5) makes a subtle observation. The upanishad says that

the vision of the Self may be had distincly, as in a mirror, in our

intellect in this world. The idea, he says, is that the reflecton will

be distinct in a mirror, only when it is spotlessly clear. Similarly,

the mind, in order to be able to reflect the Self clearly, should first be

made absolutely clear by the performance of prescribed duties, prayers,

meditation etc. வெதௗ ஆதஶவமல-தாநாஂ தமாமேநா
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தஶநஂ பவயதஃ । Then, with the guidance of a guru and

following his instructions one can progress towards liberation.

NARAYANA HRIDAYAM AND LAXMI HRIDAYAM:- Narayana Hridayam (NH) and

Laxmi Hridayam (LH) form a pair of very valuable and sacred hymns. NH is the

shorter one. It consists of only 37 verses. LH is longer and consists of 108

verses. The word (ஹதய) hridayam is popularly taken to mean the

heart. The word also is used to mean secret, true or divine knowledge.

Being hymns found in the Veda the Narayana Hridayam and Laxmi Hridayam

Stotras are highly efficacious. They are sanctifying as was said

of Shri Rudram earlier. They also contain recondite vedantic truths

which may be found in the upanishads, puranas, Bhagavad Gita etc. These

truths are also to be seen in other stotras and in the hymns of later

acharyas. லஹதயேக ேதாேர ஸவமய ரகாஶித । (NH - 33).

So, to describe them as hridayam is very apt. They are, therefore,

very precious. For these reasons they are considered very sacred and

therefore secret - not to be easily given out. ேகாயேமதஸதா யா

ந ஸவர ரகாஶேய । says Narayana Hridayam (34) in its later

part. Because of this restriction these stotras were handed down from a

worthy guru to deserving disciples only. They were not freely available

like Vishnu Sahasranamam.

Only some noteworthy features of this stotram (NH) could be mentioned

in this brief introduction. The reader is requested to read the comments

given to the LH also (available in this site under the headimg Laxmi in

the category DEVI) as these two stotras are linked.

The Narayana Hridayam stotram contains sixteen verses in the beginning

that narrate the glory of the Lord. Verses No. 1 and 2 describe the Lord

with form. This is suitable for meditation. This form is to be retained

in the mind when reciting the NH.
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But there is another form of the Lord which needs to be known. This

is the form that Krishna discusses in Chapter 7 of BG.

The Lord says He has two aspects. The "superior" one

has no attributes. It is the very soul of all beings and sustains the

universe. The other, namely, the "inferior" aspect is divided into eight

categories and from that the universe of names and forms evolves. This

is said to be "inferior" aspect since people get snared in names and

forms and overlook the Lord behind them who sustains the universe.

A familiar example is that we go to a theatre and watch a movie. We get

absorbed in the movie and forget to notice the screen. It is the screen

that is behind the movie and sustains it, but this fact is overlooked.

Similarly we are absorbed in the world of names and forms and fail

to notice the Lord who bears all the names and forms.

They, thus get caught in samsara. This aspect is known as Prakriti

or maya. Krishna says that His maya is very powerful and difficult to

cross over without His grace. BG(7-14) ைத ேயஷா ணம மம

மாயா ரயயா ॥ மாேமவ ேய ரபயேத மாயாேமஷாஂ தர ேத ॥

The supreme Being, known as Brahman, when associated with maya is known as

Ishvara or Maheshvara and becomes the cause of the universe through the agency of

Maya. மாயாஂ  ரகஂ யாமாநஂ ச மேஹவர । says

the Svetasvataropanisad (4-10). Everything is born of Prakriti. Maya,

in Sanskrit, is of femenine gender. So, it is spoken of as the consort

of the Lord, Mother Goddess or Lalitha, LakShmi etc. Thus, though they

are spoken as two items, they are indeed one indivisible Brahman only.

Shri Shankaracharya says this in his Saundaryalahari (sloka No.97).

ராமாஹுேதஂ ணகமாகமேதா\

ஹேரஃ பஂ பமாஂ ஹரஸஹசமதநயா ।\

யா கா வஂ ரகம-ம-மமா\
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மஹாமாயா வஂ ரமய பரரம-ம ॥

He says that wise people who are well read in the scriptures say that You are

Sarasvati the consort of Brahma the creator; again they say You are Laxmi

the consort of Hari and also You are Parvati the consort of Siva. You are beyond

the three and are the limitless One who is very difficult to reach. You

are the Maya who makes the entire universe go round and round.

Thus, Ishvar and Maya are inseparable and are known as the parents

of the universe. This concept is depicted in our shastras as Ardhanariswara in

whom both Siva and Parvati share half of one body.

The poet Kalidasa says this in the invocatory verse to

his immortal classic Raghuvamsam as follows. வாகதாவ ஸஂபெதௗ

வாகதரபதேய। ஜகதஃ தெரௗ வேத பாவபரேமவெரௗ ॥ He

salutes Parvati and Parameswara who are the parents of the Universe and

who are (inseparably) united like the speech and its sense. Prakriti or

maya named variouly as Parvati or Laxmi is the creative power of the Lord.

He indeed is the causeless cause of everything that are the products or

effect. It is to be noted that the properties of the cause will be there

in the products. Thus, ornaments made of gold will have the properties of

gold. Gold has no form but the ornaments are many and have different forms

and names. Same is the case with vessels made of clay and so on. In the

same way, Lord is the cause of everything. The visible universe contains

numerous items, right from Brahma the creator to insignificant insects

and inanimate things. But they are all manifestations of the Lord only,

but they all bear different forms and names. This is brought out in verse

No. 3 to 18. These verse say that there is nothing apart from Him and all

were His manifestations only. For this reason these verses are very significant.
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The words used herein will sound familiar since they are same as the

verses in the Narayana Suktam said along with the Purusha Suktam.

The verses are:

வஂ நாராயணஂ ேதவமரஂ பரமஂ பத ।

வதஃ பரமாயஂ வஂ நாராயண ஹ ।

வேமேவதஂ ஷதவபவ ।

பஂ வயாேமவர ஶாவத ஶிவமத ।

நாராயணஂ மஹாேஞயஂ வாமாநஂ பராயண ॥

நாராயணபேரா ேயாராமா நாராயணஃ பரஃ ।

நாராயணபரஂ ரம தவஂ நாராயணஃ பரஃ ।

நாராயணபேரா யாதா யாநஂ நாராயணஃ பரஃ ।

யச ஜகஸவஂ தயேத யேதऽ வா ।

அதபச தஸவஂ யாய நாராயணஃ தஃ ।

These verse are eminently suitable for meditating on the Lord who is

described as being the cause of the universe. From Him only even the

creator Brahma and other gods were born. HE is every thing. There is

none greater than Him. He is the goal and He is the one who can confer

the supreme goal of mokSha and other goals spoken of earlier. So, He is

the one to be meditated upon. These verse are followed by ten verses

by which one surrenders to the Lord and seeks His grace.

The final part says that this stotram is to be recited first, to be

followed by the recital of Laxmi Hridayam and again the recital of

this stotram. This is not to be recited separately as a single piece.

This is to stress the fact that Lord Narayana and Laxmi are indeed one

though spoken of as two different deities.

CONCLUSION. It will be evident from what is said here that both the NH

and LH are valuable hymns and like veritable mines of precious gems.
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An interested reader will be able to find more gems if he digs deep into them.

The greater benefit will be, that by reciting them regularly, one will develop

devotion to Divine Couple, Lord Narayana and Goddess Laksmi,

and reap their abundant grace.

Now follows the NARAYANA HRIDAYAM stotram.

॥ ௐ தஸ ॥

॥ நாராயண ஹதய ॥

ஹஃ ஓ ॥ அய நாராயண-ஹதய-ேதார-மஹாமஂரய பாகவ

ஃ,

அசதஃ, லநாராயேணா ேதவதா, நாராயண-யேத ஜேப

ேயாகஃ ॥

॥ கரயாஸஃ ॥

நாராயணஃ பரஂ ேயா அடாயாஂ நமஃ,

நாராயணஃ பரஂ ரேம தஜயாஂ நமஃ,

நாராயணஃ பேரா ேதவ இ மயமாயாஂ நமஃ,

நாராயணஃ பரஂ தாேம அநாகாயாஂ நமஃ,

நாராயணஃ பேரா தம இ ககாயாஂ நமஃ,

வஂ நாராயண இ கரதலகரபடாயாஂ நமஃ ॥

॥ அகயாஸஃ ॥

நாராயணஃ பரஂ ேயா ஹதயாய நமஃ,

நாராயணஃ பரஂ ரேம ஶிரேஸ வாஹா,

நாராயணஃ பேரா ேதவ இ ஶிகாைய ெவௗஷ,
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நாராயணஃ பரஂ தாேம கவசாய ஹு,

நாராயணஃ பேரா தம இ ேநராயாஂ ெவௗஷ,

வஂ நாராயண இ அராய ப,

வவேரா பதஃ ॥

॥ அத யாந ॥

உயாதாயஸகாஶஂ தவாஸஂ சஜ ।

ஶகசரகதாபாஂ யாேயலபஂ ஹ ॥ ௧॥

ைரேலாயாதாரசரஂ தப கமடஂ தர சாநதேபா

தமேய -பமாஶ-ஶிகரதளஂ ககாத-ேம ।

தரயஂ ஶாதஂ மமய-மடஂ டேலாபாதாகஂ

ல-நாராயணாயஂ ஸரஜ-நயநஂ ஸஂததஂ தயாமஃ ॥ ௨॥

அய நாராயணாஹதய-ேதார-மஹாமரய ரமா ஃ,

அ சதஃ, நாராயேணா ேதவதா, நாராயண-யேத ஜேப

ேயாகஃ ॥

ௐ ॥ நாராயணஃ பரஂ ேயா-ராமா நாராயணஃ பரஃ ।

நாராயணஃ பரஂ ரம நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௩॥

நாராயணஃ பேரா ேதேவா தாதா நாராயணஃ பரஃ ।

நாராயணஃ பேரா தாதா நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௪॥

நாராயணஃ பரஂ தாம யாநஂ நாராயணஃ பரஃ ।

நாராயண பேரா தேமா நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௫॥
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நாராயணஃ பேரா ேதேவா யா நாராயணஃ பரஃ ।

வஂ நாராயணஃ ஸாா நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௬॥

நாராயணா -ஜாேதா ஜாேதா நாராயணா பவஃ ।

ஜாேதா நாராயணாேரா நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௭॥

ர-நாராயண-ேதஜஃ சேரா நாராயேணா மஹஃ ।

வ-நாராயணஃ ஸாா நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௮॥

நாராயண உபாயஃ யா -நாராயணஃ பரஃ ।

நாராயணஃ பேரா ேபாேதா நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௯॥

நாராயணஃ பலஂ யஂ -நாராயணஃ க ।

ஹ-நாராயணஃ ஶு-நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௧௦॥

கமாேவதாநத-கயாணண-வாேத ।

நாராயண நமேதऽ நரகாணவ-தாரக ॥ ௧௧॥

ஜம-ம-ஜரா-யா-பாரதயாஃ ஸதா ।

ேதாைஷ-ரபடபாய நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௧௨॥

ேவதஶாராதஞாந-ஸாய-பேயக-ேகாசர ।

நாராயண நமேதऽ மாதர பவாணவா ॥ ௧௩॥

யாநத மேஹாதார பராபர ஜகபேத ।

நாராயண நமேதऽ ேமாஸாராய-தாேந ॥ ௧௪॥

ஆரமதப-பயத-மலாம-மஹாரய ।
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ஸவதாம-தாம நாராயண நேமாऽ ேத ॥ ௧௫॥

பாதாேஶஷ-ேலாகாய யரவண-தந ।

நாராயண நமேதऽ ரலேயாதக-ஶாேந ॥ ௧௬॥

ரத-ஸவேதாஷாய பயா-ணதாேந ।

நாராயண நமேதऽ வாஂ நா ந  ேம கஃ ॥ ௧௭॥

தமாத-காம-ேமாாய-ஷாத-ரதாேந ।

நாராயண நமேதऽ நேதऽ நேமா நமஃ ॥ ௧௮॥

॥ அத ராதநா ॥

நாராயண வேமவா தஹராேய ஹ தஃ ।

ேரதா ேரயமாணாநாஂ வயா ேரத மாநஸஃ ॥ ௧௯॥

வதாஞாஂ ஶிரஸா கவா பஜா ஜந-பாவந ।

நாேநாபாஸந-மாகாணாஂ பவக பாவேபாதகஃ ॥ ௨௦॥

பாவாதக பவாேதா பவ ெஸௗயரேதா மம ।

வமாயாேமாதஂ வஂ வையவ பகத ॥ ௨௧॥

வதடாந-மாேரண ஸா ைவ ஸவாதகா ।

வேமவ தாஂ ரகய மம காமா ஸமதய ॥ ௨௨॥

ந ேம வதயராதா வதயந  ைதவத ।

வதயஂ ந  ஜாநா பாலகஂ யவதந ॥ ௨௩॥

யாவஸாஂஸாேகா பாேவா மநேதா பாவநாமகஃ ।
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தாவபேவ ஸாயா ஸவதா ஸவதா ேபா ॥ ௨௪॥

பாநா-மஹேமகாேரா தயாநாஂ வமரஃ ।

தயேயா மதேயாऽ தவ ேகாऽர ஜகரேய ॥ ௨௫॥

வயாஹஂ ைநவ ஸடேச ந யாதவ தயாதா ।

ஆமேயா வா ந ஸடேச-ெதௗஷதய வேதாதயஃ ॥ ௨௬॥

பாபஸக-பராதஃ பாபாமா பாபப-த ।

வதயஃ ேகாऽர பாேபயஃ ராதா ஜகதேல ॥ ௨௭॥

வேமவ மாதா ச தா வேமவ வேமவ பச ஸகா வேமவ ।

வேமவ யா ரணஂ வேமவ வேமவ ஸவஂ மம ேதவ ேதவ ॥ ௨௮॥

ராதநாதஶகஂ ைசவ லடகமதஃபர ।

யஃ பேடசயாயஂ தய லஃ ரா பேவ ॥ ௨௯॥

நாராயணய ஹதயஂ ஸவாட-பலரத ।

லஹதயகஂ ேதாரஂ ய ைசதநாகத ॥ ௩௦॥

தஸவஂ பலஂ ேராதஂ லஃ ய ஸவதா ।

ஏதஸகதஂ ேதாரஂ ஸவாட-பலரத ॥ ௩௧॥

ஜேப ஸகதஂ கவா ஸவாட-மவாயா ।

நாராயணய ஹதயஂ ஆெதௗ ஜவா ததஃபர ॥ ௩௨॥

லஹதயகஂ ேதாரஂ ஜேபநாராயணஂ நஃ ।

நநாராயணஂ ஜவா நலஂ ஜேப ॥ ௩௩॥
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தவேதாமாகஂ யா-ேததஸகதஂ ஶுப ।

ஏவஂ மேய வாேரண ஜேப ஸகதஂ ஶுப ॥ ௩௪॥

லஹதயேக ேதாேர ஸவமய ரகாஶித ।

ஸவா காமாநவாேநா ஆயா-பயஂ ஹேர ॥ ௩௫॥

ேகாயேமத ஸதா யா ந ஸவர ரகாஶேய ।

இ யதமஂ ஶாரஂ ேராதஂ ரமாஃ ரா ॥ ௩௬॥

லஹதயேராேதந நா ஸாதேய ஃ ।

தமா ஸவரயேநந ஸாதேய ேகாபேய ஃ ॥ ௩௭॥

யைரததகஂ ேட லநாராயணாமக ।

த ைபஶாச ேவதாள பயஂ ைநவ  ஸவதா ॥ ௩௮॥

பவாேர ததா ராெரௗ ஜேய தகவய ।

ஸவதா ஸவதா யஂ ேகாபேய ஸாதேய ஃ ।

ேகாபநா ஸாதநாேலாேக தேயா பவ தவதஃ ॥ ௩௯॥

॥ இயதவரஹேய உதரபாேக நாராயண ஹதய ேதாரஂ ॥

This should be chanted with the complementary Laxmihridayam Sanskrit text.
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